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【國文】 

一、公文 

        試擬全國農業金庫致各農漁會函：為提升服務品質，營造優良形象，請推行美化環境及注重禮貌運

動，務期環境優雅，賓至如歸。 

二、短文寫作 

        本屆世界杯足球賽，「章魚哥」發揮了無比精準的預測能力。含冠亞軍賽在內，連八場都測中勝負

誰屬，測中率百分之百。當最後一場由西班牙隊與荷蘭隊爭霸時，「章魚哥」扶其七連中之威，預測西

班牙隊獲勝。如果你是荷蘭隊的一員，面對「章魚哥」如此預測下的冠軍爭奪戰，你將秉持怎樣的理念

應戰？ 

        請自訂題目，作一短文論述之。文長限三百字至五百字之問，超過者酌予和分。 

【英文】 

一、字彙【 請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】  

(2)01. Part of the government's problem is that it does not have enough clout to ______ its authority on the country.  

(1) express (2) impose (3) exasperate (4) immunize 

(4)02. Exporters of _______, such as flower and vegetable producers, suffered immediate damage from the ban of 

flights.  

(1) disposables (2) flammables (3) constables (4) perishables 

(3)03. One of the key responsibilities of the director is to ________ the department for the development and implemen-

tation of its global marketing strategies.  

(1) overlook (2) overview (3) oversee (4) overbear 

(1)04. The most obvious ________ of internet addiction is that some teenagers would rather stay home and not talk to 

anybody in their real life. 

(1) symptom (2) resemblance (3) diagram (4) magnitude 

(3)05. Having chosen his running mate, the candidate has _______ in a series of campaign activities, in particular media 

photo ops with his partner. 

(1) alleged (2) dissuaded (3) engaged (4) convicted 

 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】  

(3)06. To avoid ________ the sole supplier, the bakery decided to affiliate with several family farms for stable supply of 

milk and cheese.  

(1) to depend too much on (2) to be independent from 
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 (3) being too dependent on (4) being too independent from 

(4)07. It is believed that the Board will select ________ the general public can see fit as the Commissioner of         

Communications.  

(1) who (2) whom (3) whosever (4) whomever 

(2)08. ________ had I walked into the building when it started raining.  

(1) As soon as (2) Scarcely (3) Almost (4) As long as 

(1)09. _________ children to make decisions for themselves may foster autonomy and the sense of responsibility. 

(1) Allowing (2) Allow (3) Allowance (4) Being allowed 

(2)10. The construction company ________ license got suspended is now filing an official complaint to appeal. 

(1) which (2) whose (3) which of (4) that of 

三、克漏字測驗〔請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案〕 

      Music industry executives have been making an unusual pilgrimage to Coca-Cola's Atlanta headquarters, a telling 

measure of the company's successful World Cup soccer marketing    11   . They want to learn how Coke turned a song 

called Wavin'Flag by a little-known Somali-Canadian hip-hop artist into a World Cup anthem and No.1 iTunes hit in 17 

countries in less than a year." They are getting on planes from New York , from U.K., from Los Angeles, " says Joe 

Belliotti,   Coke's director of global entertainment. " Word of mouth is a great thing in the music industry."  

       Initially, Coke had hoped only to create a World Cup song good enough to    12    stadiums full of soccer fans to 

sing along. To get there, it    13    an unusual partnership with singer-songwriter    K'naan and his label, A&M / Octone 

Records, that has ended up changing the way Coke works with entertainment companies. The song was the musical    14    

of Coca-Cola's largest marketing  campaign ever, reaching 160 countries. A smaller effort four years ago at the World 

Cup in  Germany helped    15    volume sales of drinks in Cola's largest markets an average of 6 percent , says           

Emmanuel Seuge, who runs worldwide sports and entertainment marketing. Cola's goal was even higher - volume sales 

gains during the 2010 World Cup campaign, he says. Coke also expects gains in consumer perception scores.  

(2)11. (1) debacle (2) blitz (3) torment (4) perdition 

(4)12. (1) dispel (2) detain (3) extort (4) entice 

(1)13. (1) forged (2) terminated (3) disowned (4) attested 

(1)14. (1) centerpiece (2) stalemate (3) bottleneck (4) threshold 

(3)15. (1) undermine (2) uphold (3) boost (4) smuggle 

四、閱讀測驗 

       Who would have thought that the fountain of youth spouts... milk ? But that's the striking    suggestion from a     

recent study at the Karolinska Institute in Stockholm. Researchers followed more than 230,000 middle-aged and older 

men for a decade and found that those who reported getting plenty of calcium in their diet, about 2,000 mg per day, 

were 25 percent less likely to die in that time than men who consumed little of the mineral in food and drink. It's       

possible that the high-calcium diners had other healthy habits, the researchers say. But a diet containing lots of the   

mineral is known to lower blood pressure, cholesterol and blood sugar levels.  

       The Swedish study was all-male, but calcium expert Robert P. Heaney, MD, at Omaha's Creighton University, 

thinks the results are likely to apply to women too. He suggests all adults aim for 2,000 mg of calcium per day-from 

food, if possible, because other nutrients amplify its effect. American adults get only about 700 mg of calcium in their 

diet each day, on average. But it's easy to sneak more into your menu. Drinking milk with meals gets you about 300 mg 

of calcium per eight-ounce glass; if you're lactose-intolerant, yogurt ( up to 450 mg per cup of low-fat ) and cheese         
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(4)16. which of the following is the best title for the passage above?  

(1) Calcium : A consumable mineral (2) Calcium strengthens Your Bones 

(3) Calcium Substitute Choices 

(1)17. Which of the following is NOT true about the study discussed above?  

(1) It is not applicable to female participants. 

(2) Sufficient calcium intake may help to reduce coronary artery problems. 

(3) Women are not studied in the research. 

(4) In order to use the benefits of calcium, one has to take plenty of it. 

(2)18. What source of calcium is NOT recommended to a lactose-intolerant person?  

(1) Yogurt (2) Milk (3) Broccoli (4) Soy milk 

(2)19. Why is it suggested to get calcium from food? 

(1) It is easier to devise an effective calcium-based menu. 

(2) Other nutrients in food can enhance the effect of calcium. 

(3) Drinking milk with meals is more convenient. 

(4) Calcium is easily missing after it's heated. 

(3)20. Which of the following dietary plans can ensure sufficient calcium intake? 

(1) Two eight-ounce glasses of milk per day, two cups of broccoli, and a half cup of almonds  

(2) Two respective cups of cooked spinach and broccoli, and one cup of almonds  

(3) Two eight -ounce glasses of milk and fortified soy milk respectively, two cup of spinach and one cup of      

     low-fat yogurt  

(4) A quarter cup of shredded Cheddar and one eight-ounce glass of fortified so milk  

(4) Calcium : A key to Long Life 

( 410 mg per half cup of shredded Cheddar ) are easier to digest. You can also try the less obvious sources, such as   

spinach ( 245 mg per cup ), broccoli ( 62 mg per cup ), fortified soy milk ( 299 mg per 8 ounces ) and almonds        

( 190 mg per halfcup ).  
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